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Out of state garbag~ returns Spring Review 
April 23 -25, 1993 by Andrew Maier 

A newly formed group 
called lhe West Virginia Landfill 
Association bas filed suit in an at
temptiO have much ofW est Virginia's 
solid waste law declared unconstitu
tional. This lawsuit seeks to eliminate 
all Solid Waste Assessment fees. We 
willloseourright to a referendum on 
Class A landfills. The work counties 
have put into Comprehensive and Sit
ing Plans wiD be wiped out. The 
30,000 ton cap on Class A landfiUs 
wiD be eliminated. Solid Waste Au
thority siting and expansion approval 
will be eliminated. The LandfiU Clo
sureAssislance Program will beelimi· 

mers County Solid Waste Authoriiy, 
1 know lhe impact that elimination of 
our fees would have. In Summers 
Comty. we would have 10 fire twO 

employees, end our Prisoner PiCk-up 
Program, our recycling efforu, our 
Open Dump Clean-up Program, close 
our off tee and more. 

To assist the State in its de
fense of the law, 30 Solid Waste Au
thorities representing 35 West Vir
ginia Counties have intervened in the 
lawsuit The Intervening Solid Waste 
Authorities are chipping in anywhere 
from $100 to $2,500 each to a f1md 
we're catling lhe Solid Waste Legal 
DefenseFund. We'vehiredConstito
tional Law Professor Roben Bas1ress 
of lhe W.V.U. College of Law and 
Charleston Auomey Larry Harless, 
an Expert in the Federal Courts. 

Recently, lhe Landfill As
sociation has been forced to admit 
that it really has only two members: 
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Norlhwestem Disposal Co. in Wood 
County and Meadowftll in Harrison 
County, both of which are owned by 
Mid-American Waste Systems of 
Columbus, Ohio. Originally claim
ingatleastseven members, the Asso
ciation later told lhe court it had four 
members, two of whom announced 
lhal they bad been included in the 
lawsuit against their will and resigned 
from the group. 

contamination alanelemenlary school 
in Jackson Township, Ohio. TheObio 
EPA fined Mid American $3,000.00 
for ba.z.ardous waste cleanup. They 
also owed Ohio $29,000.00 in delin
quent. fees. Records of tbe Securities 
and Exchange Commission reveal that 
Mid-American gets into legal battles 
al many of its landfill sites. 

to coincide with the 

Great Greenbrier River Race 
a relay race for canoe, bicycle, and running 

(we hope to field several teams, so get your team together 
soon and call to sign up) 

Contributions by Solid 
Waste Authorities, individuals and 
groups lite the West Virginia High
lands Conservancy have made our 
defense of our hard won solid waste 
laws possible. Ad usual, we are being 
fon:ed 10 defend every step forward 
that we lake towatds sound environ-

A wide variety of accomodatioos are available, but make your 
reservations soon by calling Mary and Gil Willis. 

It turm outlhalMid-Ameri
can has been in court a lot in otbts 
states. They paid a state record 
$300,000.00 fine in Indiana for medi
cal and asbestos waste violations al 

their landfill there. They were fined 

Saturday eveniS, in addition 10 tberace, inclucJe caving, a car/ 
hike tour ofnear-by Mon Forest sites, and a visit to Cranberry 
liming stal.ion (trout fishing?), plus a cookout prepared by Mary. 

For more information, call Donna Borders, 428-4746 
.-.! iDWest 

Decision soon on Corridor H route 
West Virginials can upect 10 hear 1his IIIODtb which 

rou1e bas been chosen for Corridor H. east of Elkins. 
Even before abe comment period had ended February 

20, rumors were drifting out of lhe Capitol that a decision 
had been made. 

A four-lane highway and part of lhe Appalachian 
Corri~or System, Corridor H was planned to connea I-79 
in West Virginia with 1-81 in Virginia It has been on tbe 
drawing boards for close 10 20 years. 

A section from Weston 10 Buckhannon has been com
plete forseveral years and recently a by-passofBuckbannon 
was completed and Buckhannon 10 Elkins sections put 
under contract and construction. 

The decision expected soon is on the most controver
sial portion of the highway. Any route will take the road 
lhrougblheMonongahelaNationalForestandovezwillbe 
costly, since it must go lhrough the mountains. 

An attempt a decade ago to rouae the highway essen
tiatly along Route 33 east of Elkins was abandoned in the 
face of widespread environmental oppositon and a major 
ftSh kill at the Bowden Fish Hatchery. 

Through the efforts of W.Va.'s senior senator, Robert 
Byrd, the project is back on track. Sen. Byrd secured 
money for !he Buckhannon by-pass and Buckhannon to 
Elkins sections even though both went through isolated 
wetlands in the area. 

In light of Byrd's detennination to see the road built, 
many environmentalists last November joined with 
business, taxpayer and sportsmen grou~ in lhe North for 
Corridor H Alliance. 

While the concerns were different for some groups and 
individuals, Alliance membersh shared opposition 10 any 
soulhem route, since !hose routes would cut lbrough tbe • 
middle of lhe Forest, cross a number of rivers being 
studied f<X" Wild & Scenic, and destroy habitat of many of 
West Virginia's threatened and endangered species. 

In addition, southern routes would be $5().. 700 million 

.. 

moree~nsive than tbe most expensive northern routes. 
Gathering strenglh through lhe comment period was a 

new No Build movement that questioned lhe benefit of 
the road and urged state officials 10 "Fix local roads" and 
upgrade roads to improve east-west access. 

W.Va must "maiCh" fedezal funds with 20% of lhe 
cost The state's 20% of tbe $1 billion+ project could 
repair and maintain many miles of local road, critics say. 

Rumors indicate that SchemeD might be chosen since 
it goes north around the Faest and then south through 
Moorefield. Few people expressed any support for D. 

P,::;i,;:N;;;;JRi;an;;i'lt a;;nd;;uC~hrlsClower of U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Serviee stud.y proposed Corridor H 
routhtgs during the Fall Review at Cass . 

Send articles, on computer 
disc if possible (Word Perfect or 
ASCII), to Bill Ragette, 144 
Trace Fork, CuDodea, WV 

E-Day 
a.t the 

IAM~eioha~ 
~VIl~ 

March 3 

Celebrate WV's 
Rivers 

Hear mesmerizing 
speakers, see old 
friends, educate 
your legislators. 
Don't give the 
planet over to the 
forces of darkness. 
Starts at 10 am 
sharp 

.. 
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- frontleamt aftlerro.r:tams-
by Cindy Rank 

Winds of change 
Since the last issue of the VOICE, fall bas long since passed and Thanks

giving, Cfuisttnas and New Years have come and gone as have the reflections 
and sentiments normally associated with those seasons. 

Now warm and powerful winds meh the snow and whip into a frenzy the 
long anns of trees that cover the hillsides. The swaying fonns have changed 
from gray-black to red-brown as wimess to spring's annual tug-of-war with 
winter. 

Winds of change are also sweeping both state and nation in an attempt to 
force the spring, and yet~ i ~ my fee~ not yet sure of what the spring wiU 
bring, not yet willing to greet it with open arms and gay abandon. 

I can't belp but wonder if rhe hopes of Arkansas and Tennessee will really 
have a ctiaoce to bloom into a losb and colorful array of financial sanity and 
physical well-being for both people and planet, or if they will be unceremoni
ously dashed upon the rocks of the entrenched forces of power and greed. 

What makes it especially difficult to dream of better days ahead is our 
experience here in West By God as we attempt to address the multitude of 
enviroo.mental issues that concern WVHC members near and far. 

• 
In Canaan Valley, development as well as significant and pennanent ORV 

(off road vehicle) damage continues while we slowly (but hopefully) inch 
ahead toward future designation for what remains of the valley as a National 
Wildlife Refuge. (Meanwhile, gteatly flawed ORV legislation plods its way 
through the state legislature.) 

In that same section of the state and spurred on by the apparent inevitability 
of construction, we are reluctant participants in the Corridor H debate, joining 
with other groups and individuals who want to keep the road on the least 
expensive course, that will provide the greatest benefits to the most communi
ties with the least amount of harm to people and environment (i.e. the north
em route). 

In mining policy we are fighting a back-sliding of monumental proponions 
that will not only leave untreated hundreds of miles of acid mine drainage 
damaged streams, but will also create more sources of acid under the prepos
terous assumption that guaranteed limited-perpetual treatment is possible and 
acceptable. 

Our much touted Ground Water Protection Act is falling prey to the ob
stacle course of regulation which has left us with little hope for the strong 
protection measures anticipated by the act, especially where current activities 
are causing poUution. 

As the state cleans up its image by closing the book on the infamous DOE 
(Division of Energy) brainchild of Arch Moore, the newly created DEP 
(Division of Environmental Protection) is taking on the look of the good old 
wolf in sheep's clothing. Where aggressive across the board environmental 
PROTECTION is needed, the defining legislation is enshrining an insidious 
and pervasive emphasis on a BALANCE of the kind that invites political 
power and influence- a scenario all too familiar in W. V .• but hardly a 
postu.re that will see her kindly into the next decade. 

The list goes on, but i stop ....... . 

So, what's the point of all this moralizing?'! 

One simple message: Don't be fooled into complacency .... Laugh and play 
and sing and dance and bave fun, for without that dimension we will surely 
fade and fail. But know that in this rime of grt!at opportunity, the challenges 
are equally as great and action by Conservancy members will be needed on 
many levels. 
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Author requests information on 
landowner /hunter interaction 
De• Editor; 

I am wortina oo a boot which 
dealswilh HUN1lNG IN AMERICA. 
emphasizina hunling on pri vase lands. 
Oneimponantaspect which has come 
10 my auention in my research is the 
connict. at times violent, between 
hunsers and landowners. M.ly of the 
landowners are fanners or ranchers 
who resent the annual invasion of 
their properties, ochers fear for aops 
or livescock, yet others are simply 
concerned about accidents on their 
land for which they might be held 
liable. ~y of the humers are city· 
based, landless individuals who con
sider it their riaht to utilize staLe or 
federally owned resources, like wild
life, wherever they are found. Rural 

law enforcement often ignores the 
siwation. 

Landowner,1lunter conOicts esca
lalt dramalically each Fall during 
b1mting season and we cat only begin 
to understand the dynamics of the 
interactions once we have tangible 
information on hand. It is the goal or 
my research to compile such infor
mation. It is my personal hope the 
book may be of value in formulating 
solutions to the conflict 

With this letter, I would like 10 
invite your readers, rural, urban and 
suburban, hunters and non-hunters, 
fanners and ra.ncbeJs to write to me 
with any "bunting SIOnes·· they may 
have experienced or heard about. 
Also. oewspaper clippioas of local 

incidents will be very helpful. AJI 
information will be treated confiden
tially for the ptD"ppSe of presenting a 
clear picture of the landowner/hunter 
relaLionship only. The names of in
formants or individuals feawred in a 
story may be given or withheld in the 
fanal publication. according 10 the 
informant's cbotce. Already pub
lished news reportS wiJJ be docu
mented as such. 

Please ~nd your stories and other 
peninent information lo: 

Vtra Nintz, PO Box 885, Ath
ens. Gflwala 30603. . 

Thank you very much for your 
help! 

Vtra Ninez 

Intercepted letter to 
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Logging moratorium 
suggestion applauded 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to add ruu11hcr voice 
supponing a moratOrium on logging 
in the Monongahela National Forest. 
as outlined by Bill Ra~dtc' in his 
excellent article in the Summer issue 
of the Voict. 

AJihough even propthJng such a 
moratonum will undoubtedly be 
viewed as sacrilege by lh<' wood prod
ucts industry (which. sadly. must in
clude the U.S. Forest Sc1 \'ICC) all we 
are really Wk:mg about h<'rc: IS remov
ing that mdustry from me welrare 
rolls, and requiring lhe111 to be fuJI 
partie ipants in the free-m ark.et prcr 
cess instead of gorging thl'mselves at 
the public trough. 

While it may be true that some job 
dislocations would have to take place, 
changes in the logging 1ndustry are 
inevitable in any case, principally 
because the corporations themselves 
have shoWJl over and ov.:r again that 
they regard their employees mainly 
as fodder 10 be used for dlccompany • s 
profit and then discarded 

This, paradoxicaLly. is one ol the 
IDOSl compelling economic reasons 
for a logging moratorium oo public 
land, for then n would be nccessa')' 10 
manage priva&e foraa lands in a uuly 
suslainable fashion. This would be 
done primarily by careful sdccdve 

cal balance here in the Allemon 
bioregion, and indeed throughout the 
Appalachian range. The very survival 
of many species dependent on old
growth habitat is now thteatc:oed tm· 
less we finally bave the wisdom to 
frceatleasllherelatively small amount 
of public forest lands in the east from 
buman ctominarion. aod indigeoous 
species are cenainly not all that are 
endangered. because no amount of 
rnooey will buy us the clean air aod 
pure wa1e1 that the Forest gives os if 
we desuoy it. JD can we replace the 
precious soil washed away from 
c~ut hills. 

~--~~~--------..... ~~~~~r,~~,.~~~~,,.~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ more methods of har-

All of the foregoing, it seems to 
me, represent strong reasons to sup
port a logging moraaorium on public 
land, but I will not persist in trying 10 
justify wild forest preservation by its 
ecooomic or eovirorunenlal ~ reae
ational benefits 10 humankind. The 
very idea that an things most ~ 
how serve a human need. that they 
must have a 'use' to our culture in 
ordertobespwed (occ:aooauy) from 
uaa degradaPon is not only an~ 
pnt and ignonnt perwnioo dial is 
n:sultiag ia the desncKtioa of the 
Ell1b, it is resulting in our own cut~ 
unl desuuction ~ well. Tbe only 
proper justifiCation for wild forest 
.. -, I ......... 'RIP far. 
aD beings. whetbc:r they an! 'useful' 
to homo sapiens or DOL 

Honorable AI Gort 
U.S. Senator 
393 Ruutll Senate Building 
Washincton, DC 20510 

Dear Senator Gore: 

Congratulations on your election as Vice
President. 

I am writing in regard to the Waste Technolo
gies lnduslries (WTl) hazardous waste incinera
tor in East Liverpool, Ohio. This monstrous 
environmental nightmare is now doing .. test 
bums" of its equipment and is scheduled to 
begin actual hazardous waste incineration be
fore 1993. 

This facility has apparently been licensed to 
operate by the U.S. EPA in violation of many of 
the EPA's own rules and procedures. Its owners 
call the incinerator "safe," but will not tell the 
public what elements, compounds, etc. will be 
emitted from this plant. They would have us 
believe that only water and carbon dioxide wiU 
be the end products from incinerating dozens of 
elements and hundreds or thousands of com
pounds which make up the hazardous waste 
incinerated. 

Also, apparently the facility was granted a 
180-day temporary authorization pennit only 
after its President, DJ. Black Marshall. wrote 
Vice-President Dan Quayle a lener requesting 
Quayle's intervention in the pennitting process. 

Less than two months later. on July 9 , 1992, 
the EPA issued the I KO day temporary autho-
rization penni\. ' 

WTI says that a majority of the residents 
suppon the plant. But thousands of Ohio 
Valley resJdcnts have engaged in peaceful 
protests against this facility. Many have been 
arrested for "trespassing" on what appears to 
be a public street. 'The local police in East 
Liverpool, Ohio "protect'' Wfl's "facility" 
from peaceful protesters. but who will prorect 
us from the nearly 10.000 pounds oflead this 
incinerator is pennitted to emit annually? Not 
the U.S. EPA. that's for sure! I've learned that 
the EPA protectS polluters, not the general 
public. 

Is this how it is supposed to work? Do you 
think this is fair'? Can you help us? Will you 
help us? 

During one of your campaign trips to the 
Ohio Valley you caJled the Wfl incinerator a 
"travesty." You said that we would not see 
anything Uke this under a Clinton/Gore ad
ministration. Please come to East Liverpool 
and shut down wn. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 
Franklin D. Young 

vesting, which would actually aaiC 
jobs. and then twninalbose trfleS into 
fmished products right here in the 
bioregion, creating yet more wort. 

Freeing pubbc forests thus would 
help 10 foster a local economic and 
cultural base with deep strong roots 
that could be depended upon to sup
port a healthy community for genera
tions 10 come. 

The other major ob.JCCUOI'lS to a 
logging moratorium. euphemistically 
refemd by the government bureau· 
cracy as 'tmproving' pme species 
habitat," and 'increasing' biodiversity 
must come to be scen as llidiaous 
principals upon which 10 base proper 
forest managemenL 

As Bill Rage.ue • points out. not 
only in there already an overabun· 
dance of game species even in rela
tively beahhy forest areas, but the 
greater number of species found in 
some clearcut areas is simply not a 
logical basis for ascenaining the true 
bealth of an ecosystem. This is espe
cially true since the type of habiws 
produced by cte.tuu.ing are vastly 
overrepresented in all eastern fOI'CSt 
regions, while old-growth forests 
(which are what natural evolution has 
determined is thehealthiestlong-t.erm 
vegetative growth pattern) are van
ishingly small and are becoming more 
and more isolated and endangered by 
exploitive consumption. 

Our citizen-owned lands represent 
the only possibility we now have for 
restoring even a modicum of ecologi-

Our ensiPement of the Eanb bas 
caused our own impri.soomem be
hind walls or consumption, and what
ever true freedom we will ever have is 
now dependent fJJ"St on our giving 
fn:edom back to the Earth. 

Siuc:erely, 
Robert Stouab 

Reader 
objects to 
political 
cartoon 
De. Editor. 

Just got your .. Voice," Summer 
1992 and object to your use of the 
Watt/Reagan canooo on tbecover(or 
puuing it anywhere else, for that mat
ter.) I think you ought to stay out of 
politics, especially partisan politics. 

Tom Staley 
Member 

Ecl..nott:fmsorry thtuMr.Stal~y 
did n.ot like tM I'IOhleplate on tM 
S~Un~ner 1992 editioii.Ukother 1992 
Voices, tht Summer tditio11 was 
Maded by a Voice ll(liM~ from 
tlte past - tlrm one from Dtcembv. 
1981 WMII w Voicewasabtytdlltd 
by Jlltly FrOJtk.. 
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WTI on the fast track - Burn, Baby, Burn 
by Frank Young 

How can developments of the world's larg
est hazardous waste incinenuor, that has aaken 
13 years to permit, design, build and test be 
called fast paced? 

Well, more bas taken place 10ward placing 
in operation WB!U Technologies Industries' 
(WTI) baz.ardous waste incinerator at East 
liverpool. Ohio during thepastl2 months than 
during the previous 12 years, since the facility 
was first publicly proposed. 

Even as this article is being typed. U.S. 
District Judge Ann Aldrich in Cleveland is 
conlemplating whether to permit test bums of 
hazardous wastes at the facility. 

According to iss investors and advocates. 
the WTI incinerator is a modem, safe, efficient 

Joy Allison of Chester, W.Va., another ac
tive opponent of Lhe WTl plant. says her great
est frustration has been ltying to find out how 
Lhe U.S. EPA permitting process works. com
polDlded by the lack of cooperation Conn EPA 
officials in determining how and why a variety 
ofEPA regulations have been ignored. 

She does not mince words. 
"The EPA does not proteCt the people from 

the pollution, it permitS poDuoon and proteCtS 
polluter," Allison says. 

The EPA process served only the needs of 
induslty, according to Allison, and does virtu
ally nothing to see that what industry does is 
protective of the environmenl 

This charge of permitting before protect-

difficult to find a less desirable location Cor a 
hazardous waste tDCinerator. 

East Liverpool has been inn industrial 
decline for several years and suffers from high 
unemployment and the associated malaise. 
There are those who coruend that it is no acci
dent that this location was chosen for this incin
eraiOr. After all. they .ask, would anyone want 
such a facility in a booming, affluent commu
nity? 

Two events seem 10 support this lbeory. 
FU'SI.. W11 first leased Lhe land for construction 
ofthehazardouswasteincinera&orin May 1981 
from the Columbiana County Port Authority, a 
publicly funded economic development agency 
whicbhadacquiredthelandbyeminentdomain 

plant for the "disposal" of malerials regulalory 
agenciescall"hazardous waste." But according 
to Greenpea<:e, the Tri-State (Ohio-West Vir
ginia-~ylvania) Environmental Council and 
other of the plant's opponents, the incinerator 
will be a majcx' health hazard and will do noth
ing 10 encourage reduction in the amouncs of 
hazardous waste produced. 

'The bal1le on bodl sides is higbly piu:bed.. 
The plam's investors 8Dd JI'OCDOlerS cite the 
$160 mill.ion wn says it bas already spent on 
the as yet unused facility and what they claim is 

"The EPA does not protect 
the people from pollution, 

it permits pollution and 
protects the polluters" 

a bonanza ~ .. ecooomic development" sure to 
result from the plant's opc:raOon. Bul pla:m aoaisafamWaraoe 'Adwecv_a._.....,. 
opponentS claim W"n's claims ~ safety are t<ry process throughout many areas or govern
bogus and are driven by the motive for profits mental agency oversight. 
from payments for the "disposal" of hazardous The incinera10r itself is a somewhalam-
nwerials incinmlled at the plant. pressive, although imposing, gleaming new 

WTI says that ics incinerator will dispose white suucture on the banks of the Ohio River 
of wastes by a carefully controlled, monitored on an otherwise bleak strelCh of the river in the 
combustion process that will result in known old industrial town of East Liverpool, 
discharges from its smokestack. But plant Columbiana County, Ohio. It is directly across 
opponent Terri Swearingen, with the Tri-State the nver from Chesler. W.Va. 
Environmental Council, told a crow of an esti- Located in a mixed industrial/residential 
mated 1,200WTlproteStersoutsidetheplanton area of town, one can look across the top of the 
Nov. 22, 1992 that what will occur inside the mcinerator's smokestack from an elementary 
plant, should iteverbccomeopetatiooal, would '>Choollocatedjust l,IOOfeetawayona hillside. 
be more lite a bonfue. Amounts of various The iocinetaiOr was built wilhin the known 
hazardous materials would be burned in an • nood plain in a valley lcnown for "air inver
abDOSpbere of "getting rid of it as quickly as sions" on many days during lhe year. Air 
possible 10 make room for more" without much mvea.>.aons causest.agnam, pollution laden air to 
regardforlheshon-orlong-rangehealt.beffectS remamnearlheground,sometimesfordaysand 
of the by-productS of this incineration for bu- \!ven weeks in the valley. Considering lhc w
man and other life down wind from the plant. pography, atmospheric conditions and other 
she said. .md users in lhe immediate area. lhis writer 

Swearingen and many other incinerator .vould be hard-pressed to disagree wllh those 
oppooentshavebeenarrested(someoflhemup (bservers who contend thatu would be very 
to five times) for acts of civil disobedience in 
connection with anti-incinerator demonsaa
Lions. All the arrests were for misdemeanor 
charges, such as trespassing and "unlawful en
try" into Ohio or U.S. EPA offices in Colum
bus, Ohio and Washington, D.C. 

The charged "unlawful enlty" was made 
during regular office hours of the agencies. The 
charges in connection with the demonsaations 
at the Ohio EPA offices in Columbus were later 
dropped. Swearingen and the others involved 
believe the charges wez-e dropped because Lhe 
swe decided its action in approving W1Ts 
pennit was flawed and would have been a key 
issue involved in prosecuting charges against 
the proleSlOTS. 

for a ' :p&blic-iPIUPQ5C -:~.~.qC 
the facility defend it based primarily on the 
argument that it will be a needed boost to the 
economy of the area. It appears reasonable that 
this mindsel helped WTl officials decide to 
locate the incinerator at East Liverpool 

The pennitting process for WTJ has not 
been walhoUL legal controversy. Owncrshap. 
corurol and ultimate responsibility for its opera
tions are sull in doubt.. A permit for the incin· 
eraror was assued in June 1983. but EPA offi
cials have si.nce then admitted that issuance of 
the permit violaled their own regulations. since 
the Columbiana Port Authority. which owned 
the site did noupply. along with WTI, to be the 
licensee. 

Some believe the Port Authority did not 
want to be a licensee because a.t wanted 10 avoid 
any responstoility for the operations. The Port 
Authonty never did apply to be a licensee along 
with Wflln August 1992, more lhan 11 years 
after it leased theJand town, the Port Author
ity sold the land 10 wn in a controversial 
1r.1nsaction which some contend did not com-

pon with applicable law. 
According 10 Alonzo Spencer, an East 

LivetpOOl resident and an active opponent of 
the wn facility, WTl could not get and keep a 
valid permit to operate without this sale. 

Just as ownership of the land was a legal 
hurdle, so too is the ownership of WTI. Just 
who owns W11 was and sliU is a mystery. 

ln January 1980, Stephens, Inc. of Little 
Rock, Ark. formed WTl to build and operate 
regional hazardous waste incinerators. Accord
ang to a Match 22, 1992reportin th.eCieveland 
Plain Dealer: "Records, and Stephens offi
cials, say the company has been- but is no 
longer- financially connected to Lhe Bank of 
Credit and Commerce International (BCCl), a 
politically influential international banking finn 
that has pleaded guilty to racketeering, criminal 
fraud and conspiracy. Don Brown. a Stephens 
offiCial, and former East Liverpool resident, 
contacted city officials in January 1980 and said 
Lhe company wanted to build a waste-to-energy 
plant .. '' 

On May 8, 1992, the New York Times 
reported: "The investor who started the project 
in 1980 was Jackson T. Stephens, chainnan of 
Stephens, Inc., one of the natJOO"s largest in
vesanent ban.lcing companies. in Little Rock, 
Arkansas. Mr. SLCplleas bas raised $100,000 
for the CliniOn Presidential campaign and has 
extended $2 million in credit 10 the campaign 
1•1•d 'IJL lllt:KttiUlldlllf .,. 
Healsoconlributed$100,000totbeRepublican 
Party and he and his wife were hosts to the 
Inaugural pany for President Bush in 1989 ... " 

On August 21, 1990, Swiss-based Von 
Roll (Inc.) bought out three of WTl's four 
partners (who had recetved the illegal EPA 
pcrmn in June 1983.) Von Roll, in violation of 
thepermn,didnotnotify U.S. EPA Region Vof 
these changes ann ownership. Two months 
later. Von Roll announced that it had arranged 
$128 million in financing for the W11 incinera· 
tor through BCCI-connected Umon Bank of 
Swiu.erland and J.P. Morgan. 

In February 1992, the U.S. EPA added 
theColumbianaCountyPonAotho:ritytoWTI's 
pcrmatasaco-penniuee, without the requestor 
consent of the Port Authonty. Three months 
later,EPAofficaalsadmutedinaCongressional 
Judiciary Subcommiuee hearing on WTl that 
adding the Port Authority's name as a co-per
mittee was :llegal. 

So, as of May 1992, WTI had an operating 
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WVHC' intervenes in Monongahela Forest appeal 
by Bill Ragette ' appeal was granted because the EA for the 
'Free the Monongahela Coalition' has re- project did notconsiderthecumulative impacts 

cently appealed lhe USFS decision to clearcut of the vanous pro)CCts. Over the last year the 
hundreds of acres and Implement a slew of Forest Serv~ce has spent considerable time and 
management practices on 5719 acres of the effortinproducingthis'EAtoendallappeal~'. 

Monongahela National ForesL llusarea.called No new timber projects were out for review 
the Stillwell Opporwnity Area (OA), is locat.ed during this time, and many ongoing plans were 
00 the ~lington Ranger DistricL It includes delayed. The new EA is say 300 pages long 
the nonh half of Bucltley Mountain and is including appendices and 28 maps. Yet many 
bordered on the north by Swe Route 39. on the concemsof our concerns wereignoredorglossed 
east by Beaver Creek and by lhe Greenbrier over. 
River on the west. Monday Lick. Sunday Lick. This 'unappealable EA' has drawn more 
andStillbouseRI.Uldrain90%ofthe0Aintothe comment from more groups and individuals 
Greenbrier. then wtyear'sEA. The 'Free the Monongahela 

insect stomach lining~ and blocks nutrient up
take and lhaL after gypsy moths dcfohate the 
I.ICCS the summer leaves lh3t replace them have 
highly increased tannin content as do the fol· 
lowing years leaves? The appeal also quotes a 
study at the Hubbard Brook Experimental For
est wbere they found that dissolved nutrient 
runoff levels in a clearcut wa.tetshed were 13 
Limes Lbe uncut area. The nitrogen runoff from 
lhe clearcut waterShed was 60 times the normal 
rate and that it look 170 years for the nitrogen 
level in the soil to reuun to ongmal levels. 

What we are asking for in the appeal and the 
interVenuon is that an Envuonmental Impact 

Statement be completed. The EIS must provide 
enough mformation so we can truly assess the 
impact of proposed actions on the health of the 
rorest and on all levels of biodiversity. The 
regional Forest Supervisor in Milwaukee will 
make his decision on the merits of the appeal by 
March 15. Meanwhile lhe RxeSt ServiCe is 
considering like projects in several other loca
tions in lheMonongabelal.ikeGrassy Mountain 
(includes Shot Cherry Cabin) on the Potomac 
Ranger District. Brushy and Buckley Mtns ad
jacent to Watoga State Parle, and Horseshoe 
Run on the Cheat Ranger District. Anyone 
interested? 

The decision by the Supervisor of the Coalition' was founded by EMFCP and a half 
Monongabe1a includes 290 acres of clearcuts, dozen other groups including Mountaineer 
100 acres of babicide treatments to kill moose Chapter of Trout Unlimited, Heartwood, the 
maple and red maple, planting 100 acres of oak. National Student Environmental Action Coati
seedlings wrapped in white plastic Ulbes. six- tion, and Save America's ForestS. A separate 
teenoneacreopeningsinforestinteri.orhabitat. appeal was also filed by the WVHC that the 
4.2 miles of road construction and recoo.suuc- Forest Services claims not 10 have rtuived. We 
lion, building 119 fish habiw SUUCtuteS in then requested and were granted intervener 
Monday Lick Run, a 19 acre pennanent sa van- Status and submitted the appeal in that capacity. 
nah, designating 5% of lhe area as SCaltered The EMKP is a group of students and 
stands of 'old growth', etc. One lhird of the proCe.ssorsfromSwanhmoreCollege.Theyare 
oldest stand of trees (130 yrs.), which lies across auempting 10 apply lessons from Conservation 
tbeveryheadoCStillbou.tenm.willbec:learcut. Biology and review of law, regulations, and 
The Decision Notice claims that the project will coon cases to appeals of misguided Forest Ser
lose $6610 boot. This does not include the costS vice Decisioos. The Coalition's appeal is ninety 
of developing lhe EA for lhe project and other pages long and chock run of information. It 
administrative and project costs. One rea!OI1 conlalfls sections on problems with rore t frag· 

_,('· .. ~ ...... -~-- Le ).&>~· 6...\ t.._. {.L • .. 

~-~~~~·ven:':ror;:50111:~~of~the:ic:learc:;u~tun:· :'i:oC~oak~;ttces;;~as~;mcnw;;••· k:pvcls;Nollbiodi;;;•VCISil~·~y~. iad;ecaMY;i';"-ispe~--~~~::~=~~;7:;;~~;;: 
· '---A f three OA num--LI""'•,~"orest~ecology,troUlpopula- LOGGERS HAVE LEFT A f"EW TREES IN THIS NATIONAL FOREST TO 

This projCCt deve.....- rom a '"" .,....,. ' ' IUD FAREWELL TO THE ENVIRONMDfTAL PReSIDENT 
decision released over 1 ~ 1&0-The Easlem tioosasan indicllor of wa~er quality and species 
Mountain Fora& and Conservation Project diversi&y.Didyoc.iknowlhaloaklaDJtinbindsto n,V.Udfro•IM Cbarlrsloa Gazette 
(E~ and I appealed lhat decision. 1be 

WTI, continued 

permit. originally issuedinJune 1983,but which 
did not name lhe new owner (Von RoU) as the 
permittee. Said permit had been amended to 
include the Port Authority, whtch apparently 
wanted no part or lhe permit or the responsibil
ity for operations. But.. in a May 21,1992leuer 
to Vice-President Dan Quayle, Von Roll presi· 
dent OJ. Blake Marshall admancd that even 
these permits were "now invalid." 

MarshaU told Vice-President Quayle thai 
the WTI-Von Roll di.lemma (having a $140 
million facility with no valid permits) "under
scores the need for the same measures you have 
taken to balance the nation's regulalory pro
cess ... " Three w~ later. on June 10, 1992 
WTI's proponents met the Vice-President 
Quayle'sCouncil on Competitiveness, presum
ably to ask that the Council bypass the regula
tory process and intervene on behalf of Von 
RollandWfl.. 

On July 7, 1992, EPA Reg1on V officially 
requested ownership information from WTl.ln 
a 1eu.er to Marshall (Von Roll president), EPA 
said " ... it is unclear who 1s responsible for day 
to day operations at the Facility, who is respon
sibk: f<X" the financial assurance and other regu
lations (liability insurance, etc) required under 
40 CFR Part 264, and who bas authority to sign 
on behalf oflhe Facility and bind the Facility." 

But just two days later, on July 9, EPA 

• 
issued a 180-day temporary authorization per-
miL 

lt is in WTI's interest to have the 1983-
issued pennit revalidated, rather than apply for 
new permits, because the location of the incin· 
erator in relationship to schools and residential 
areas willnol meet current siting requirements 
wllida wert estabtisbtd ia 1984, sb years 
bdort coastrudioa ,of dlt lacilit7 btpa. 

The EPA licensing process for W11 was so 
boiChed that Senator Howard Mcu.enbaum, 0-
0hio. said '' ... every person involved in this 
undertaking should be called to resign from 
govemmenL" 

Lew Crampton, associate administrator of 
EPA's public affairs office, did resign on Oct. 
13, tm. He took a job with WTI-associated 
company. Waste Management Inc., as senior 
vice-president of communications and govern
ment relations. Several months earlier, while 
still at EPA's Washington offices, Crampton 
had 12 WTI opponents arrested for "unlawful 
entry" after they arrived for a <;cheduled meet.
ing with EPA officials 10 talk about illegalities 
in the permits EPA granted WTI. 

Who owns wm All we know is that a sign 
on the fertee around the inc1ncrator facility 
reads, .. WTI- A Von RoU Company." W11 
officials are tight-lipped. They will only say 
tllat the incinerator is safe and legal. Appar· 
ently the question oflegality is 1n serious doubL 
Is it safe? EPA takes the position that it is iflhe 

pcrrruuee says so. 
Recent efforts m the U.S. Disltlct Coun to 

get an injunction against t.est bums at the plant 
have revealed lillle about EPA's "rislc assess
menL" 

But one such assessment talked about a 
"hypothetical" bcel farm located a shon dis· 
tance from WTJ's facility. It said that 1f ono 
were to consume beef exclusively from this 
h~al beef farm located ncar the incin· 
erator for several years, the likelihood of con
ttaeting cancer from dioxin coowninarion would 
be •·greatly increased." 

Likewise, the risk assessment spoke of a 
"hypothetical" schoo1located in close proltim· 
1ty 10 lhe facility and the effeclS of long-term 
exposure of s&udents to emissions from the 
facility. 

W1l activist Joy Allison reminds us that she 
own such a beef farm near the facility and that 
a real elementary school sits only 1,100 feet 
from. and on a level with, Lhe top of the 
incinerator's smokestack. 

"If we're gomg to have only hypothetical 
people, then let's have only a hypothetical in· 
cinerator," says Allison. 

What happens next? Who knows? 
If lhe U.S. District Coun prohibits the t.est 

bums on the basts of legal defects in the present 
permits. the pennitting process might have 10 
begin again. That could be problematical for 
WTI because the plant does not meet current 

siting requirements. The company would likely 
appeal such a decision and litigation would be 
extended. lf the coun does not prohibit the test 
bums, hazardous waste could be incinerated at 
the fac1hty by the time you read this. But there 
is still another wild card.During the 1m presi 
dential election campatgn, then Vi~Presiden
tial candida it AI Gore said the under a Clinton
Gore adminisuauon a WTl hazardous waslt 
iocineratorwould notbepermiued. Gore called 
lhe W11 incinerator a "uavesty." In early De
cember, then Vice-President eJed AI Gore said 
that the Clinton administtation would not per
mit operauon of the WTI incinerator until a fUll 
invesugarion or the permiuing process f<X" the 
facility was conducted by the General Account
ing Office. 

But Gore and Clinton have been strangely 
silent on lhe WTI matter since taking office. 
SomeobservensaythattbeClinton-Gorecom
mitment to envuonmental responsibility is on 
the line with the WTI mauer. Others suspect 
that the admuusttat.ion is lening the judicial 
process run its course. The administration could 
administratively revoke the permits if the courts 
do not issue an injWlcuon 10 prohibit WITs 
operation, but that could set the stage for court 
action by WTI for court relief from such a 
revocauon. Some believe that after 12 years of 
Reagan-Bush appointments offederal judges, a 
susta1nable court decision agajnsl WTI will be 
difficult to attain. 

--
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Worldwatch book looks at 
'Vital signs' of life on.the earth 
:oo~!ev~wdiPre largely because government and in- right,pro~esstimulaling. It offers the Co n g res s aut h 0 rl· zes 
Y ar toro dus1nes regularly collect andre~ opponuruty lO grasp the essenuals of 

data on dozens of economic indica- anumberoftrendsinrapid-fueorder. 
Brown, later R., Flavin, Christo

pher, and Kane, Hal I 992 
Vital Sips 1992. W.W. Norton 

&. Com~y Inc., 500 Fifth A venue, 
NewYork,NY 10110; 131 pp.$1095. 

l .... ofic.tloll 
Vital Signs 1992 is lbe fnt in I 

series crealed by lhe staff of the 
Woddwii.Cb lnstitUIC (Jn6 Massa
cbuaetts Avmue. NW, WashingtOn, 
DC 20036). Sclme ~ you probably 
already read lhe Wcxldwaach papers 
(Ill in"egular ttries of monographs), 
"World Watch" masazine (bi
monthly: SlS/year) and lhe Institute's 
State of lhe W<l'ld (annual). 

Tbe Institule delcribes itself as 
" ... an independent, non-profit re
search orpnizalion aeaacd to ana
lyze and to focus aaention on global 
problems. Dftded by [agricuhural 
economist] Lester Brown, 
WoddwiKh is f1nlcd byprivlte fouo
daboosaod Uniltd Nalionsorpniza-
tions. .. 

Aa:ordiftc to Lester Brown's fore
word. V iLa1 Sips 1992 is "a compan
ion to our annual Stale of the World 
~I WIYfiiPft'l'idiDtup-ICHIIIe 
annual infonnalion on fat more top
ics than would othctwise be possible." 

He funher suues. ''Vital Signs is 
designed eofiU someof{lhe) gaps in 
the official gathering, analysis, and 
dissemination of global environmen
tal data. At present, coverage of eco
nomic trends dwarfs lhal of environ
mental ones, though the Iauer are 
arguably more importanl This is 

IOrS,suchas.employment,ind_ustrial Whilelhere~ .somepositivetrends Wl.ld & Scenl·c study 
~t, and m~ rates, whJle de· ~uch as declinang CFC production, 
tails of global envuonmenw trends, cigareue .smolring, and military ex-

such as deforeslalion. are co&:cted penduures,there~n~rousomi- for the New Rl·ver 
only once a decade. Out goaltS to nousonessuchastnereaslllgpopula-
supply infonnationtbal will, in I small tion with decreasing grain harvest. 
way, redress the imbalance in cover
~ of economic IN environmental 
trends and issues." 

Coata~ts 

Overview: Enaering a New Era 
P«r1 Ou: Key lndicaiOrS 
Food Trends 
Agricultur.ll Resource Trends 
Energy Trends 
Atmospheric Trends 
Economic Trends 
Social Trends 
Military Trends 
P«r1 Two: Special Features 
Enviroomental Features 
Economic Features 
Social Fealures 

Some of the fandings are simply 
surprising (to me} and fascinating. 
For example, did you know that we in 
the U.S. produced fewer ca-s in 1991 
than we did in 1951? Aod that our 
share of the martel has fallen from 8 J • 
percent then to 16 percent now? And 
did you know that up to lhe 1973 oil 
crisis, a barrel of oil consistently sold 
for about the same price as a bushel of 
wheat, but now lhll ratio has increased 
10 five to one? This helps iUuminale 
the economic changes thal have oc
curred in lheU.S.,a wheat-exporting, 
oil-importing courury. 

The energy trend cbapcer contains 
st(:tions on oil, narutaJ ~.nuclear, 

Accordmg eo lbe foreword, "Part 30lar, wind. and effacicncy. but no 
One cootaios uaxls for which his- sectiondcvoccdeocoal. (lbaveastcd 
IOrical gJobeldalaareavailable, such lbem &odo lhat in the fldlll'e bul have 
as oil production. lhe oceanic fish received no response as yet.} Coal 
catch, or population growth. Each is gets noted in the sections on natural 
presented in two~ one ofJtxt.------.&l'..and ~ cmissioas..suictly jra 
1M one wll' dill ll'td plplls. Pan tams ~the need 10 reduce its use. 
Two contains essays on trend that are 
obviously important but for which 
ruslOrical global data are not avail
able. For example, there are no an
nual data on the loss of plant and 
animal species." 

Brief Comments 
Thetwo-pageformatforPanOne, 

the bulle of lhe book, walh text on the 
left page and data and graphs on the 

Coodusioa 
If you like data and graphs. espe

cially about environmental topics, 
you'll lake this book. You can also 
benefit even afdataandgraphsarenot 
your favorite. The enUTe book shows 
first-rate effon at research, analysis. 
synthesis, editing and presentation. 
I'm already looking forward to next 
year's. 

Excerpted from the WV Rivers 
Coalition newsletter. 

CongrOJ.Ualions to Jim McNeely. 
Roger Harrison. Paul 8rtJIIt, Del
egate Mary PetJTI Compton tJIId all 
those folies wlto Mlptd gtt this fed· 
eral study sttJTted. 

Through the efforts of area resi
dents, river acbvists and Congress
man Nick Joe Rahal!, a remote 19.5 
mile section of the New River has its 
chance for inclusion in lhe national 
Wild and Scenic River System. 

ln lhe last days of the I 02nd Con
gress, Rahall engineered a whirlwind 
legislative effort to proteCt a rela
tively unspoiled section of the New 
River from Glen Lyn. Va. to Blue
stone Lake in West VitJmia. His ef. 
fons capped a su-month grassrootS 
river constrVIlion movement by 1 
coalilionof enviaonmen&.al ~and 
local citizens and landowners. 

RabaJI managed to get the bill 
through Congress 1WICF.! So. al· ................. ,.--... -
legislation to study the New for inclu-
sion in the Wild and Scenic System, 
he signed into law similar language 
attached to legislation dear to the bean 
of Republican Senator Robcn Dole 
of Kansa.<;. 

"'Thas is a resounding victory for 
the people of southca'ltcm West Vir· 
ginia," Rahal! said. ··we arc ensuring 
that lhe New River Valley and its 

environs will not be desecrated; that 
this area will be _protected for the 
benefit of the people; that future gen · 
erations of West Virginians will not 
be deprived of this outstanding natu
ral resource." 

Although this section of the New 
River flows through federally-owned 
property within the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers Bluestone Project. in 
the last decade it has been thtea~ened 
by hydroelectric dams, pumped stor
age facilities, and most recently. a 
16S K v power line, whlcb Appala· 
chiao Power Company poposed to 
drive through the remote New River 
valley. 

In January 1992, after lhe NCNR 
Bluestone Project Commauee was 
formed, McNeely made an SOS-caJI 
10 theW est V arginaa Rivers Coal.il.ion 
(WVRC) for assisaaoc:e ll'ld leader· 
ship WJdHn West Vugiaa 10 support 
the NCNR and gJBSSioots ~ 
opposition groups. inc.Juding Com
-Gftiiiiiit.lli: .• MrJIII'oeCOunty. 
Coordinated Voice for Summers 
County. and Citizens Opposed to the 
High Voltage Power Line in MeKcr 
County .for the benefit of the people 
of southern West Virginia." 

What's wrong with the current ORV bill? 

Rallall's House Bill 5021, which 
would authonze a study by the Na· 
tional Park Service to determine 
whether the New River is eligible for 
designation under the Wild & Scenac 
Rivers Act, received broad bi-parti
san suppon an the House. Going 
looked tough for awhile but in the last 
hours or theCongressional session. 
Rahall managed to tackbis New River 
bill to a Senate-passed measure (to 
establiSh the Brown v. Board of Edu· 
cation Historic site in Kansas) then 
pending before the House. Accord
ing to Raball aide Jim Zo&a. the House 
sentlhe amended package back to the 
Senate, which oo ThtB'Sday evening, 
October 8, approved the final pack· 
age. 

ORV specialist Beth l..iale com
ments on the ORV bill facing the stale 
legisJature. 

1.) The only public lands protected 
from ORV trails are state parks. f<l'
ests and wildlife management areas. 
Not only is the Mon Forest not pro
ltCICd, butlhecurrmt biU would grant 
stale funds for building ORV trails on 
federal lands, mcluding the Mon F<l'
esL 

2.) Mountwood Park, where sev
eral miles of ORV trails through a 
major portion of a county park, in
cluding three picnic shelters, is be· 
hind a gate locked to all but members 
of a privateORV club, raases another 
issue. ThecurrentORV bill &:rovides 
for grants to private organizations to 
build ORV projects. Would they be 
managed as public trails? Would lhey 
be open to the public? 

3.) Provision f<l' public input m 

the locations of ORV trails is either 
vague and inadequate or nonexistent, 
depending on the fmal version aft.er 
all the amendments are collalcd. 

4.} Funding is split into two funds, 
one( development) for buying or leas
ing land and building ttails, the other 
(management} for everything else: 
developing and administering the 
plan, paying the director and recre
ation managers, law enforcement. 
education, reclamation, cnvironmen· 
tal protection, etc. The management 
fund - at 1/4 to 1/3 the development 
fund · is way too small. 

S.)The bill 'encourages' the inclu
sion of primitive and low standard 
roads (ofwruch there are many thou· 
sands of miles m WV) in the ORV 
trail systems. Because of suong op
positiOil, language was added tore
qwre public input (the only place in 
the bill where it was clearly man
daled) before designating these roads 

as ORV trails, but many citizens are 
~ttemely alarmed about this. 

6.} The entire tenor of the bill. and 
the way the commission bas been 
conducted, is the 'promotion' if ORV 
use, rather lhan its regulation. Ex
amples: in the findings. it says. "the 
establishment of environmentally 
sound IJ"8il systems for ORV use will 
encouragesafeandresponsibleuseof 
such vehicles and ancrease tourism in 
wv·· and "the Legislature finds that 
appropriate management of ORVs 
will reduce irresponsible use of such 
vehicles". 

7.) The composition of the com
mission to draw up the management 
plan is seven agency heads plus six 
citizen members representing A TV s. 
motorcycles, snowmobiles, sportS
men, other uail based recreation (?), 
and a citizen al large. There is no 
provision for someone to represent 
conservation or environmental coo-

cerns. 
8.) Nothing in the bill &:rovides 

any way to address the severe prob
lems aea.t.cd by the Blackwater 100 
or any similar event that is held on 
private land. 

9.) Funher problems with the de
velopment fund.lt takes money from 
the road fund and every dollar from 
that fund will lose us 4 or S dollars in 
matching federal funds. The develop
ment fund 1s perpetual, but can only 
be used to build trails. At some point, 
there will be enough trails, but it will 
take new legislation to eliminate this 
fund. ln the current bill bonds can be 
issued for trail development for 5 
times the projected annual revenues 
from the development fund. which 
would be about $1,000,000 in 1993. 
This means a$5,000,000 debt a time 
when we are all concerned about 
massive government debt. 

Surprisingly, the Senate also ap
proved House Bill5021. As a result, 
the New River swdy legislation passed 
not once. butlWlCE! The Dole bill 
(S 2890) was signed into law on Oc· 
tober 29, 1992. 

"Certainly the struggle is far from 
over," McNeely continued. "A lot of 
work remains to be done to ensure 
that the slogan adopted for this 
struggle is realized: THE NEW 
RJVER .. .LlKE IT IS! But we all 
should take time to enjoy tlus very 
impressive victory. It is a victory lhat 
uuly belongs to the people of south
eastern West Virginia as well as all 
river advocates wbo lent their support 
when it was most needed." 



. 
WVRC continues citizen suits to 
force strip mine regs compliance 

During the past year theW est Virginia High
lands Conservancy has initialed four citizen's 
complaints wilh the federal Offace of Surface 
Mining. In each of tbese, the Conservancy 
c:ontends tbaltbeSiaiCDivisionofEnvironmen: 
tal Protec:tioa is not carrying out its rcsponsi
bililies 10 enforte the requirements of theW est 
Virginia Surface Coal Mining and Reclamation 
Act The federal Off a of Surface Mining has 
a duty to oversee West Virginia's enforcement 
ollbe law. Wben.u here, West Virginia is not 
e.nfclldDIIbe law ldequalely lbeOffa of Sur
fa:e Mining his lbe lllllaity 10 lake enfon:e
mentaclion. 

The mines involved are: 
--I..RiaFueiComplmy ,loc. mine in Upshur 

Coualy. Allbouah mining~ compleled over 
tal years ..,, lbe sile cootinues 10 discharge 
acid Wiler to lri~ of the Middle Fork or 
~ Rivas. West Vqinia offacials 
~ previously IIIJPI1)Yed release of the rccla
IDIIioa boDd on lhe sile and have Iaten no 
action to require lhlllbe discharge of acid mine 
drainaee 10 these Slleams be elimi"'IM. 

-Nalioaal Mines and affiljatccl ClOIDIJ8Dies 
miaes iD W)'OIDial and McDowell Counaies 
West Vqilliaofficills blveconlini!MIO issue 
~ 1D NIIDII Miles and c:G111pies lf
fililled wflh it ia Qle c( A P &I problaDI 
wida lhe~!' 2 II c:en~Ja~ies. Companies 11-
fila.l ~ Nalioaal Mines had UIICOI1'ec:ted 

violations which should have prevented any 
National Mines affiliate from receiving new 
J~e9T~its. Some of the affiliated companies have 
failed to submit required hydrologic date in the 
permitting process. Others have received ap
proval from West Virginia-officials to mine in 
such a way as to produce a gravity discharge of 
acid water from the mines. 

-PaybraM.iningin Wyoming County. This 
is a large surface mine which is not complying 
with regulations concerning spoil removal and 

'the requirements for mountainwp removal op
erations. 

-Affiliates of the Piuston Coal Company 
mines. Bolb federal and swe law prohibit 
giving additional pennils 10 compenics if those 
cooapanies coouol Olher mines which ha\'e bad 
a permit revoked in the past or are ba\'e uocor
recrcd violalionsatodlermines. In its complaint 
the Conscrv~~~ey COIIIellds that mines owned or 
c::onttoUed by the Piaslon Coal Company have 
unc:orrecud violllionslbatsbould baveblocked 
Piaston Coal eomp.y and an its affiliates 
from receiving lddilioaal permits. 

The Office of Sarfa:e Mining bas investi
pled each of lbese complaiDis. Each is cur
rently wortiDa its way IOWIId aollllioo either 
dllau&haJelllelaeatneaotiaeed amonatheCon
semmcy,abeOfficeotSW'face MiDing,aod the 
compmy involved or dlrougb a hearing and 
appeal process. 

off box on saate tax forms. It ~ such a good 
idea dial a variety of ocher inrerests also sought 
and got a spot on lhe &ax return. With all the 
COIDpCtiDa iataesu. by the time lhe check--off 
CJP~it*aa iacomeiU rams waepblledOUl in 
1991 ,abeDReol_. iac:olllehlddwindled 
10 SlS,OOO. Currently, the program is mini
mally funded by sales from the wildlife calen
dar, belt bucldes, T-sbirts,lapel pins and other 
mementos: plus proceeds from a $60,000poUu
tion seulement A few people working in this 
program are responsible for managing Llueat
encd and endangered species. habitat prolec
lioa and environmenlal edncalion. 

l..egislation wiD be introduced lhis session of 
lhe stale legislalure to fuod theseprogrwns with 
a 0.1 CJ1 increue in abe Land Transfer Fee. A 
similar bill died in~ in the l9921egis
lalive session, but support for abe bill is increas
ing. The bill is now being rewriuen to incorpo
rate a ceiling of $200,000 to $500,000 for the 
fee, 10 prevent u from having a serious impact 
on the real ~ industry. 

l..euers of support for the bill are needed. 

from stump creek 
Frialds.. ID lbe c:ounc of our daily w-ork as 

environmealal activisls, let's not forget our 
suongest aDy in our lclions IDd words, our 
coaneclion and inlerdependeace with the rest 
of life. We now ba\'e I Vice-President who 
idenlificcl SEP ARA 110N from the rest of life 
and from eacbother(m tbalordcr)u the major 
problem IbM we face. Native Americans have 
been sayina Ibis foraps, Deep Ecologists and 
Biocenlrics UDdenland Ibis, more and more 
religious leaders are picking up this theme as 
well (ll•"'•"" tiN BIII11J by Lewis G 
Repnslein). 

Individually each d abe issues we are con-

cemed with is important in its own right yet 
none can actually be sepll8l.ed from lhis central 
issue; CONNEC110N. ID linking ourselves 
andourconcemsrolhewelfaremotberlifeforms 
wbicb are ultimalely also ill1pacted by environ
meolal degradations, we are abJe to distance 
ourselves from the potenbal criticism of ou.
concems being simply an alternative fonn of 
human separated self-inlcrest.. Until we begin 10 
express our incadependcnce and connection 
with therestoflifeinouractionund wards, we 
will necessarily remain a part of the core prob
lem that AI Gore idedified. 
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·Photos needed for 
newhikingguide 

Supplies of Monongahela National Forest Hiking Guide are running low and authors 
Allen De Hart and Bruce Sundquist are in the midst of preparing a new (sixth) edition. 

The scouting work is essentially complete and is already clear that the sixth edition will 
repreStmt a major improvement over Edition 5. The number of changes that have been 
made to the trails on the Monongahela National Forest since 1988 will amaze e:veryone 
who compares the new and old editions of the Guide. 

The need at this point is for photographs for the new edition. WVHC wiU pay SlO for 
a photo used in Edition 6, and $75 for the use of a color tranSparency used on the front 
c.overoftheguide. Ifoneormoreofyourpbotosisused, you will also.receiveafreecopy 
ofEdi6006. 

For black and white reproductions, blaclc and white glossy prints are preferred. Color 
prints from color negatives are also acceptable if we can borrow the negative of photos 
selected for printing. Color slides lose a lot in conversion to a black and white halftone, 
bUt if the subject matter is of particular interest. we will use it The most pressing need 
is for photos taken in the soulhem half of Monongahela National Forest 

Send photos to Bruce Sundquist, 210 College Park Drive, Monroeville, PA 151"'-
1532. Photos will be returned. . 

Seven thousand copies of Edition 5 were printed over two printings. We plan to do 
5,000 in the flfSl printing of Edition 6. 

The fifth edition is 320 pages and includes: 

.\. 
-- -. 

Monongahela 
National Forest 
Hfklng Guide, 
Fifth Edition 

by Bruce Sundquist 
and Allen de Hart 

with the COOJ)enliion 
of the Monongahela 
National Forest stqff 
and numeroUs hikers 

• classic West Virginia hiking areas like the 
AUegheny Trail, Otter Creelc, Spruce Knob, 
Blue Bend, DoUy Sods and more; 

• detailed descriptions of 164 hiking trails 
covering 780 miles; 

• 60maps; 

• 39 black and white scenic photos; 

. • hiking and safety tips; 

• conservation concerns. 

To order your copy of the Monoagabela 
National Forest Hiking Guide send $9.95 to: 

The"West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
P.O. Box 306 . 
Charleston, WV 25321 

Please include $1.50 for shipPing and 
handling. West Virginia residents include 
$.60 sales tax. ($11.45, or $12.05 in W.Va) 

I have included a _check or __ mooey 
order for the amount of$ to the 
WVHC for _copies of the Monoaphela 
National Forest Hiking Guide. 

Name: ___________ _ 

Address: -------------
City; -------------

State------------

J 

l 
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On the Pulse of Morning 
I am yours-your Passages have been paid. 
Lift up your faces, you have a piercing need 
For this bright morning dawning for you. 
History, despite its wrenching pain, 

by Maya Angelou 
(read by the poet at President Bill 
Clinton's inauguration, Jan. 20, 
199 3) 

A Rock, A River, A Tree 
Hosts to species long since departed, 
Marked the mastodon, 
The dinosaur, who left dry tokens 
Of their sojourn here 
On our planet floor. 
Any broad alarm of their hastening doom 
Is lost in the gloom of dust and ages. 

But today, the Rock cries out to us, clearly, 
forcefully, 
Come, you may stand upon my 
Back and face your distant destiny, 
But seek no haven in my shadow. 
I will you no more hiding place down here. 

You, created only a little lower than 
The angels, have crouched too long in 
TM bruising darkness, 
Have lain too long 
Face down in ignorance. 
Your mouths spilling words 
Armed for slaughter. 
The Rock cries out today, you may stand upon 
me, 
But do not hide your face. 

Across the wall of the world, 
A River sings a beautiful song, 
Come rest here by my side. 

Each of you a bordered country. 
Delicate and strangely made proud, 
Yet thrusting perpetually under siege. 
Your armed struggles for profit 
Rave left collars of waste upon 
My shore, cu"ents of debris upon my breast. 

Yet, today I call you to my riverside, 
If you will study war no more. Come, 
Clad in peace and I will sing the songs 
The Creator gave to me when I and the 
Tree and the stone were one. 
Before cynicism was a bloody sear across your 
Brow and when you yet knew you still 
Knew nothing. 
The River sings and sings on. 

There is a true yearning to respond to 
The singing River and the wise Rock. 
So say the Asian, the Hispanic, the Jew 
The African and Native American, the Sioux, 
The Catholic, the Muslim, the French, the Greek 
The Irish, the Rabbi, the Priest, the Sheikh, 
The Gay, the Straight, the Preacher, 
The privileged, the homeless, the Teacher. 
They hear. They all hear 
The speaking of the Tree. 

Today, the first and last.of every Tree 
Speaks to humankind. Come to me, here beside 
the River. 
Plant yourself beside me, here beside the River. 
Each of you, descendant of some passed 
On traveller, has been paid for. 
You, who gave me ny first name, you Pawnee, 
Apache and Seneca, you 
Cherokee Nation, who rested with me, then 
Forced on bloody feet, left me to the employ
ment of 
Other seekers- desperate for gain, 
Starving for gold. 
You, the Turk, the Swede, the German, the Scot... 

You the Ashanti, the Yoruba, the Kru, bought 
Sold, stolen, arriving on a nightmare 
Praying for a dream. 
Here, root yourselves beside me. 
I am the Tree planted by the River, 
Which will not be moved. 
/, the Rock, I the River, I the Tree 

Cannot be unlivedJ and if faced 
With courage, need not be lived again. 

Lift up your eyes upon 
The day breaking for you. 
Give birth again 
To the dream. 

Women, children, men, 
Take it into the n.alms of your hands. 
Mold it into the shape of your most 
Private need. Sculpt it into 
The image of your most public self 

Lift up your hearts 
Each new hour holds new chances 
For new beginnings. 
Do not be wedded forever 
To fear, yoked eternally 
To brutishness. 

The horizon leans forward, 
Offering you space to place new steps of 
change. 
Here, on the pulse of this fine day 
You may have the courage 
To look MfJ tJIId oiU 11p011 me, the 
Rock, the River, the Tree, your country. 
No less to Midas than the mendicant. 
No less to you now than to the mastodon then. 

Here on the pulse of this new day 
You may have the grace to look up and out 
And into your sister's eyes, into 
Your brother's face, your country 
And say simply 

Very simply 
With hope 
Good morning. 

vo:rks for vest Vllg:ini.a' s 
Membership Benefits 

• 1-year subscription to The Highlands Voice. 

• Special meetings with workshops and speakers. 

• Representation through WVHC effortS to monitor legislative activity. 

The West Virginia Highlands Conservancy is a non·profit organiztion. Your contri· 
bution is tax deductible. Please keep this for your records. 

~~: -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Amount:---------------------------------------------------------------

Check number:_· __ ...:_ ________________________________________________ _ 

, 
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